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Illustrations— A series of lectures dealing with the illustration of botanical

papers was delivered at the University College, London, in igi3, by T. G. Hill.

In response to various requests, these lectures are now published in book form. 10

The various forms of intaglio, plane surface, and relief printing are described,

and their limitations noted. Suggestions are given for the preparation of

copy suited to the various types of reproduction . The descriptions of processes

are interesting, and, combined with the practical hints, should enable investi-

gators to furnish more effective copy. There is no effort to give instruction

in drawing. —C. J. Chamberlain.

North American Flora.— The third part of Vol. 17 continues the presenta-

tion of the Poaceae, and includes the genus Panicum by Hitchcock," who

recognizes 211 species distributed among 46 tribes. No new species are

described, but it is interesting to note that Hitchcock's name is associated with

32 of the species. Other diligent students of the species have been Nash (30

species), Scribner (25 species), and Ashe (16 species).— J. M. C.

NOTES FOR STUDENTS
Anthocyanins.— Willstatter" and his students have made an extensive

study of the anthocyanins of various flowers and fruits. The findings are ce

tain to prove of great importance to plant workers, especially breeders ar

physiologists. The work puts this previously little understood group of plai

pigments among those most thoroughly worked. All such matters :1S met h< <

stitution, general chemical characters, empirical and structural formulae, an

10 Hill, T. G., The essentials of illustration. 8vo. pp. xii+95. London: Weslt

&Son. 1915.

"North American Flora i 7 :part 3. pp. 197-288. Poales: Poaceae (pars), I

G. V. Nash and A. S. Hitchcock. New York Botanical Garden. 1915.

" Willstatter, R., liber Pflanzenfarbstoffe. Ber. Chem. Gesells. 47:2831-287

1915; Willstatter, R., and Nolan, T. J., II. tlber den Farbstoff der Rose. An

E. H., VI. Uber die Farbstoffe des Weintraube und der Heidelbeere. ibid.

Willstatter, R., and Martin, K., VII. Uber den Farbstoff der Althaea

Kd. 110-112; Willstatter, R., and Mieg, W., VIII. Uber den Farbstoff

er Malve, ibid. 122-135; Willstatter, R.
(

and Nolan, T. J., IX. Uber den

ff die Paonie, ibid. 136-146; Willstatter, R., and Mallison, H., X. Uber

nen der Blutenfarben, ibid. 147-
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violet, and the alkali salts (for such anthocyanins as form them) are blue. In

neutral and still more frequently in alkaline condition the anthocyanins become

colorless. This is due to an isomerization, and not to a reduction, as is gen-

erally assumed. This is suggestive in explaining the loss of color by flowers

under certain conditions." Upon acidulation the color returns. In plants the

anthocyanins exist entirely or nearly so as glucosides. Brief heating of the

anthocyanins with 20 per cent HC1 splits them into glucose and the cor-

responding anthocyanidins. The following are some of the studied antho-

cyanins and their splitting products.
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cells; (4) mixtures with yellow pigments. The following are a few illustrations

of the significance of these factors: (1) The dark purple-red flowers of Centaurea

Pelargonium bore mainly cyanin with a slight amount of pelargonin. This is

said to be the first plant in which a mixture of anthocyanins was found in the

same flower. (2) The bright red and dark red garden rose both bear cyanin

with a great difference in concentration. The flower of the field Centaurea

purple double garden variety bears 13-14 per cent. (3) Blue flowers of

Centaurea contain potassium salts of cyanin, violet flowers of Delphinium

neutral delphinin, and scarlet flowers of Pelargonium tartrate of the antho-

cyanin. (4) The following yellow pigments may act with anthocyanins in

determining the flower color: (a) neutral carotinoids, carotin and xanthophyll;

(b) the glucosidic flavone pigments; (c) the little-known anthochlors of the cell

sap. It is found that the green color shown by a crude extract of antho-

cyanin of alkaline reaction results from the mixture of the blue of the alkali

solutions, but intensely yellow in alkaline solution. This is suggestive to

breeders dealing with yellow and white flowers.

Weare coming to know something of the substances from which the antho-

cyanins originate, and the reactions by which they are produced. There are

many facts to suggest a close relationship between the yellow pigments of

plants of the favone or flavonol type and the anthocyanins. Combes1
* has

made probable that this is a genetic relationship in obtaining anthocyanin by

the reduction of yellow pigments extracted from plants; and Everest's brings

still more evidence for the view that the anthocyanins originate from the

flavonol yellow pigments by a simple process of reduction. He has produced

anthocyanins by reducing flavonol glucosides and similarly anthocyanidins

by reducing the sugar-free flavonol derivatives. The following formulae

express his idea of the relation between the yellow flavonols and the chlorides

'<Corr.pt. Rend. Acad. Sci. Paris 158:272-274. H>»4J Ber. Deutsch Bot. Gesells.

31:570-578. 1914.

15 Jour. Genetics 4:361-367. 1915.
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These formulae will also serve to give an idea of the constitution of the

anthocyanidins. The fiavonols and flavones are well known yellow pigments of

plants. Our thorough knowledge of the chemistry of these pigments is partly

due to their extensive use in the dyeing industry. Wheldale 16 has suggested

that anthocyanins originate from the flavonol glucosidic pigments by a process

of hydrolysis followed by oxidation, and she questions Everest's ideas as set

forth above, so far as they apply to the origin of anthocyanins in plants, since

the drastic reagents used by Everest are not available for the plant. It would

seem that her protest is rather poorly grounded.

Almost every point established concerning the anthocyanins is of great

immediate significance to plant breeders and physiologists. WlXLSTATTER

and his students have done much to put our knowledge of this group of pigments

on solid foundations, as they previously did for the pigments of the chloro-

plast.

—

Wm. Crocker.

Anatomy of Isoetes.— Lang/ 7 in continuing his studies of Isoetes, has

analyzed the stele of /. lacustris, with the help of apical development. The

tions due to the occurrence of crowded leaves upon a very slightly elongating

axis, accompanied by the continued growth of the cortex. The summary of

the analysis is as follows, proceeding from within outward: (i) central colnmn

of primary xylem (the strictly cauline region of the stem)
; (2) peripheral zone

of xylem, consisting of bases of leaf traces connected with the central cylinder

and radially arranged xylem between the entering leaf traces; (3) parenchy-

matous xylem sheath, continuous with similar region in leaf trace; (4) primary

phloem, continuous with phloem of leaf trace; (5) secondary prismatic tissue,

consisting of tracheids, sieve tubes, or parenchyma; (6) meristen of secondary

prismatic tissue; (7) cortical tissue. Lang states that such an analysis of the

stele of Isoetes " not only affords points for comparison with the Lepidodendreae,

phology."— J. M. ('.

Espeletia .—This is a genus of the Asteraceae, restricted so far as known

to the high cordilleras of Colombia and Venezuela. The genus is among the

most conspicuous of the composites, the leaves and inflorescences^ in most

of the species being closely invested by long wool. The genus has just been

revised by Standley, 18 who recognizes 17 species, 6 of which are described

as new.—J. M. C.

'"Jour. Genetics 4:369-376. 1915-
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